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Cohschxoji Sesticxs. Rev. Mr. nammlll,
f Boalsbnrg, will preach in the Presbyterian

church In Clearflald borough, on the 5th SaU.
bath la May, on which occasion communion
will be held. There will be preaching at 2 o'-

clock on the preceding day.

Miss Ella II. Your favors will receive at-

tention a early as possible.

Gout. Last Friday morning, Sheriff Reed
started with Charley Pierce and Bill Smith,
the horse thieves, for Allegheny City, to lodge
them In the Penitentiary, where they are to
take up their boarding for three years. It was
feared that an attempt would be made to res-cu- e

them on the way, and the Sheriff went
prepared accordingly. He, however, reached
the place ot destination without being molested.

A Fiek almost. Last Thursday the roof
on the kitchen of a house, occupied by Mr.
Jacob Sbunkwiler, on Cherry street, was dis-

covered to be on fire, which was fortunately
extinguished beforo any serious damage was
done a portion only of the roof having been
destroyed. The fire originated from a flue
built with the brick edged up. Flues built in
this way are insecure, and ought to be prohib
ited by ordinance.

Mat Paktt. Wo are requested to state that
the pupils of the Clearfield Institute will give

May Party (Thursday,) in the
wooda near to the old camp-groun- d, northeast
of town, and that all are invited to attend and
participate in the pleasures of the occasion.
It Is contemolated to crown the "Queen" at
about 11 o'clock.

Tni. Irvin, Esq., at the "Corner Store,"
Curwensville, has just received from the East
a largo and well selected stock of Spring and
Summer Goods, iucluding Bonnets of the la

test styles, Dress Goods of the most approved
patents, Heady -- made Clothing, &c.

Firi. On last Monday, the 25th, the house
of Mr. John Owens, of Lawrence township,
about 3 miles from this borough, with all the
contents, was destroyed by fire. It is said
that a sum of money, belonging to his sons,
was also consumed, but what amount we have
not learned. Tie fire is supposed to have o

rlzinated from the stove-pip- e. The loss of Mr
Owtns Is nut 1' than $1,500.

Anotuer Fine. We havo understood that
in the latter part of the past week, a house and
barn, belonging to a Mr. Snyder, in Karthatig
township, about two miles from Rider's, were
destroyed by tire. It is supposed that the fire
was the work of an incendiary. If so, we'

trust efforts will be made to briDg the scoun
drel to justice.

Tatkiui Licessks. Licenses wero granted
by the Court last week to the following per
bods

Lcrent&D. Jlile, Luiuborville, Putin township.
Thomas C. Davis, Prnn township.
It. W. Moore, Lulhcrsburg, Brady Township.
Ilenry Post, Dcoatur township.
Daniel M. Weaver, Clearfield borough.
George D. Lanich, " "
David Smith, Curwensviile Borough.

' Win. A. Mason, " "
Isaac BloMin.jr, " "
Ilenry Ooodlandcr, BraJy township.
George W. Long,
Frederick Zeigler, . "
William Askey, Coggs township.
Andrew Cross, "
Morrill P. Marble, Kylortown, Morris twp.
James M'CIellan, Morris township.
William S. Wiggins, Bradford township,
Wesley Nevling, Bcccaria township.
John Snlfridge. Goshen township.
R. B. McCully, Woodward townbhip,
Bolutnon Bau Ivr, Cuviagion toi.gbip.

i.iqroa wim hepcimnttss.
Brok-rh- oJ 4 Mo51", tjwnlip. '

Riohard Mossop, Clesrfivl J borough.
KESr.iVK.SNTS.

Stephen Graff, Curwensville borough.

The applications of the followiog were re-

jected, io some instances cs account of infor-
mality in proceedings :

James Bloom, Pike township.
Cyrus II. Thurtton, Chest township.
II. D. Patton, Curwensville borough.
Robert Leonard, Gothcn township
Dennison Johnston, Morris township.
Charles Graff, Union township.
John Bicsh,Boggs township.
Adam Knarr, Brady township.
John Draucker, Curwensville Borough'.
Enos MeMastcrs, Lumber City.

IiiroaTAST Decision. Wo last week made
brief mention of a decision of the U. S. Cir-

cuit Court in an action brought by Zebnlon

Parker against Wm. Biglcr, Win. Fowcll and
John F. Weaver, of Clearfield, to recover dam-

ages for the infringement of a patent granted
to Parker in 1829, for an improvement on hy-

draulic power, called a Percussion and Reac-
tion Water Wheel. This case, which was tried
on the 12th and 13th of May inst., was regard-

ed with some interest, says the Pittsburgh
Commercial Journal, as being the first trial of
a suit in this Court for the infringement of this
patent. There are many other similar cases

pending, and it was supposed that the result of
one would lead to the abandonment or settle-

ment of the remainder. The plaintiff proved

his title by his patent and various nssignments.
In connection with this part of the case, it was

held by Judge Grier, upon authority and for

the purpose of "securing uniformity of prac-

tice n the second Circuit, that a certified copy

from the Patent Office, of an assignment re-

corded therein, would be received as prima
facie evidence of the genuineness of the origi

nal assignment, and thai tho production of

audi original might be dispensed with. Mod-

els of the defendant's wheels were produced,
and upon examination were pronounced by ex-

perts to be within the principle of the patented
invention of the plaintiff. Proof of tho time
during which the wheels were used was also
given, and after an able charge from his Hon
or, Judge Grivr, upon the question of dama--

ges, the jury found in favor of the plaintiff,
assessing his damage at $201 and costs.

It is proper to add thnt it was remarked by
one of the plaintiff's attorneys, in the course
of the trial, that the great mistake of infrin
ges which had led to so much litigation, was
the snpposition that Parker invented a partic-
ular form of wheel. This-wa- s not the case.
Parker's invention consisted in Lis peculiar
method of applying the water on any reaction
wheel.

CLIPPINGS AND SCRIBBLINQS.

CBusy the farmers.
C7"Getting home our raftsmen.
CyAdjourncd the Legislature, on last Fri

day. Tho "log bill" failed.

07Ornamental to have tho side-walk- s fill
ed up with boxes, barrels, wheelbarrows, &c.

CTlIot the weather. The past two or
three days have brought on the 'spring fever.'

rX7The tobacco-che- w er is said to be like a
goose in a Dutch oven always on the spit.

CT'Every woman is born with a master- -

mind that is to say, with a mind to bo mas-

ter, 'if she can. '. '

n7Maj. Benjamin McCullough declines the
Governorship of Utah, which was tendered
him recently by President Buchanan.

C7"Wm. Mellon, a raftsman from Crawford
county, Pa., was drowned near Cincinnati last
week, in an attempt to savo a raft.

C7"The sum of $2G00 has been subscribed
in South Carolina, during the past few weeks,
to send emigrants to Kansas.

K7"The Weekly Indianola, Iowa, Visitor,
says that cattle are dying by thousands all over
that Stato, of actual starvation.

twelvo thousand negroes left the
United States for Africa during the last year.
Moro than half of them were emancipated for
tho purpose.

CjVA certain gallant editor thinks when a
single gentleman can't pass a clothes line
without counting all tho loug stockings, it is
a sign lie ought to get married, and the sooner
the better.

KMcKixTs Death Waerant. Gov. Pol
lock has issued the death-warra- nt of David
Stringer McKim. lie will bo hung on Friday,
the 21st of August next, at IIoMIdayaburg,
Blair county. .

ing here tho western fever.
Graham, James Hamilton and Thomp

son left our town tho beginning of tins week,
for tho west. E. S.' Duudy, Esq., will also
leavo in a few days.

E7"Eggs, can, it is said bo better preserved
in corn meal than in any other preparation yet
known. Lay them with the small end down,
ond if undisturbed they .will be as good at the
end of a year as when packed.

r7"Tho Erie Observer says : A young man,
named Knox, a printer, has been troubled with
a sad bereavement. An uncle, whom he had
never seen, died tho other day and left him
$75,000. Air. Knox has our entire sympathy

E7Miss Mary J. Stedman eloped last Friday
from the Auburn, N. Y., Female Sem-

inary with a small, insignificant fellow, and a
married man, with two children, at that. The
romantic Miss was taken in custody at Syra
cuse, but her seducer escaped.

C7A very singular disease, of a contagious
nature, called tho "black hoof," is stated to
bo prevalent among cattle in the neighborhood
of Lower Canada West. The disease first ap
pears in the legs, causing a swelling, then an
immediate and total rot of the hoof and legs.

EAt Cleveland, Mississippi, on tho even
Ing of the 16th inst., Mr. W. D. Mckree, prin
cipal of Georgetown Academy, in that State,
was married to Miss Mary Roberts, and at mid
night, during tho rejoicing of the bridal patty
present, ho fell dead in their midst.

C7"A Kansas correspondent to the Rich
mond Dispatch speaking of Mr.Staunton, says
Mr. Staunton, the Acting Governor, has taken
hold, and promises to become popular, if he
can make himself satisfied to remain; though
I never saw a man who looks moro like "curs
ing and quitting."

T7The Clarion Democrat says: "Some
man whose 'conscience troubled him,' recent
ly returned ten dollars to tho State Treasurer,
as money belonging to tho Stato. Ho docs
not take the Democrat." We presume, tho
editor wishes us to infer that if tho man had
taken his paper, his "conscience" would have
induced him to retain the money and cheat the
State out of it!

KAn old maid recently died at Newton,
N. II., who left property to the value of nearly
$10,000. Sho was all her life time getting
ready to be married, and had stored up 182

sheets, C3 coverlets, 60 blankets, 27 beds, with
1120 pounds of feathers, 54 pillows, 45 hand
kerchiefs ; while tho whole amount of her
wearing apparel did not exceed ten dollars in
valuo.

PENNSYLVANIA ITEMS.
Blair Coi'stt. A largo farme house, near

Williamsburg, occupied by Mr. H. Harbison,
was destroyed by lire on the lZlh. I tie nre

in the loft, by sparks from a flue.
Two hundred pounds of lard, a large quantity
of canned fruit, and other luxuties which had
been stored away for summer use, were Ues
troved. Nothing was saved except two beds
The barn was on fire several times during the
burning of the house, bat was saved from des-

truction. A boy named Christopher Hart,
fell into a stone quarry, east of the Babtist
Church, Hollidaysburg, on tho 17th, and, the
quarry having been filled with water by the
late rains, he was drowned before succor could
be rendered. Ho was about twelve years of
age. A child of Joseph Mory, about four
years of age, ft.ll into Sharrer's boat slip, in
ilollidav&bnnr. one day last week, and would
havo been drowned but for the timely aid of
f!nl. John A. Lemon, who happened to be pas
8;nj? Tho door of the store-roo- m lately oc-

cupied by A. Schloss, in Tyrono, was forced
open a lew evenings sinco, but the scamp got

trouble, as the store lias beennothing for his . . . a, n , ,
empty lor aomo lime. . a.uu "- -

rr-- ?- k n Fmnralder. being charged with steal
ing a wagon, swore ho had it ever since it was

a wheel-barro-

TWAIN'S
Col. Bkmtox This centleman has written

another lettcrj in which he deplores the slave-
ry acitation as an unmitigated evil. He claims
that the emancipation controversy in Missouri
is intended only to excite the slaves, and says
that much mischief has already been done in
this way.

Maebied On the 21st April, by Rev. R.
Kelly, Mr. J. Ilorrx to Miss Sarah Keiter,
both of Covington township.

Died On the morning of the 21st May, Miss
Marx Leavt, of Clearfield Borough, in the
22d year of her age.

On .Saturday morning, 23d May, Abm. Leon-
ard Moore, son of Hon. Wm. L. Moore, of
this borough, aged 17 years, 8 months and 23
days, after 12 weeks severe aflliction, which ho
bore with marked resignation.

In Knox township, on the 14th May, Mr.
Christian Eruard, in his 57th year.

On the 18th May. Mrs. Abigail, wife of
Samuel Bloom, in the 88th year of her age.

11 HE Books of T. II. Fulton A Co. are in the
hands of M. A. Frank for eolieetion. (ma27

IRESII MILCH COW FOR SALE. The
has a good fresh milk cow which

he will sell at a reasonable price, if application be
made soon. N. K McMULLEN.

Lawrence Tp., May 27.

NEAV OOODS!
UST RECEIVED at the 'CORNER STORE," In
Curwensville. a very large and well-selecte- d

Stock of GROCERIES. DRY GOODS, HARD-
WARE. BOOTS. SHOES. HATS. Ac.

all of which will be sold at low prices for ready
pay. Attention is directed to our large and va
ried assortment of

SPRIIVU AND SUMMER GOODS.
including-- BonncUofthe latest stvle. and I)riu
Goods of tho most approved patterns. Also, a
stock of READY-MAD-E CLOTHING, of all sies,
patterns and prices. Purchasers are invited to
call and see for themselves. WM. IRVIN.

Curwensville, March 27. 1837.

MACKEREL, SHAD and HERRING, for snlo
at the "Corner Store," by WM. IRVIN.

Curwensville. May 27. 18S7.

A LARGE stock of READY MA HE CLOTHING
JL selling cheap at tho "Corner Store." bv
Curwensville, may 27. WM. IRVIN.

sTONE-WAR- E always on baud at tho "Corner
Store " WM. IRVIN.

Curwensvillo, May 27, 1S37.

NEW OOODS!
G E 1) I) 1! S, M A H S II & C O.,

would respectfully announce to tlicir custo
mers and the public in General tbatthev are re.
cciving iroiu the r.ost, and opening at their store
house at Bucna Vista, in Belt township, Clearfield
county, a large and well selected stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 1URD-WJR- E,

QUEEXSWJIRE, rc,
which they will sell as cheap as the cheapest. All
kinds of country produce, boards, shingle. Ac,
laKcn in exchange lor goods, and Cash not refused.

Give us a call and examine our stock. No
charge for showing goods.

Nuuo but responsible persons need Bk credit.
SAM L EL T. HOOVER, Agent.

Bell Township, May 6, 1857 Cuip

MANSION Pa.HOUSE
The undersigned rcsDectfullv announce in tlm

public that he has leased the above Hotel iu Clear
field borough, and that he is prepared to acoom
modate all who may favor him with their custom.
His house is commodious and convenient, and his
table shall bo supplied in the best manner possi
bio. No effort will be spared to render general
satisfaction. By strict attention to business, and
to thi wants and comfort of his guests, he expects
io secure uocrai snare ot patronage.

fobll.'37 DAN. M. WEAVER.

IEXTENSIVE MARBLE YARD,
li AT TYRONE CITY. PA.

Having just received alotof the nest eastern Mar
bio thai can be procured at the I'hiladel-phi- a

Yards, I am now ready to furnish
all kinds of work in our line, vis : Mon-
uments, Tomb-Table- s, Marble Door-stcps- .i

Lintels, Mantle-piece- s. Ccntro-Tabl- e, Curd-Tabl- e,

iiureau-top- s. Ac., of cither American or Italian
Marble. tiN. B. All orderssontby mail, prompt-
ly attended to. We will not bo beat either in work
or prices. tdec24-'3ti.1- I. I'LREY.

M. A. Frank, Esq., Agent, Clearfield, Pa.

TTIAR.n FOR SALE. The undersigned of- -

JL fcrs at private sale his farm situate iu Mor-
ris township, Clearfield county, Pa., containing 107
acres, about 66 acres cleared, and in a state
good cultivation, having thereon erected a NEW
PLANK HOUSE, and large barn, 48 by bO feet, and
SO or 40 young fruit trees thereon growing. Tho
farm is in a good settlement about one mile from
Kylortown. and will bo sold on reasonable terms,
which can to ascertained by applying to the sub'
scriber on the premises, or to M. A. Frank, Esq.,
liearneiu, ra. , utu. J. v Auuu.fcii, fcr.

April 1, 18;.7.-3t- -p

CJTONE WAKE POTTERY FOR SALE
O The property occupied by Porter A Brother in
lirudy township, near .Ltitncrsburg. will be sold
low, as the ownur contemplates removing westward.
The pottery is in good order and has connected
with it about 60 acres of land, about one half of
which is in grnss. the balanco in wood. Tbcro is
anew twoftury dwelling and sufficient stabling
and sheds on the place. Good material for the
manufacture of stone waro and abundance of coal
are on tho property. For terms apply to

Apr2'J. L. J. CRANS. Clearfield

17IOR SALE, THE FARM occupied by John
in Ferguson township, containing. ... . , . . i i irun acres, .hi acres cicarcn , nuuse, uuru anu uiuvr

ounaings incroon erecioa.
A 1X1 1 fill ant-a- nf land rtr ttiA timber tlierenn

situate in Pike township within one and a half
nn les of the river on a good roal to haul,

l'oi further description and terms apply to
L. J. CHANS.

May 20, 1857. Clearfield

1 Cf ACRES OF LAND, on the Eric Turn
XimJ pike, about 7 miles west of Curwensville
and 133 ACRES OF LAND, adjoining the same
will be sold nn aceoiunioduting terms. Tho land
lies well, is all susceptible of cultivation, and is
well covered with choice pine timber suitablo fur
shingles, sawing or square timber. A saw mill
nearby. Apply to L. J. CRANS.

mar2 J Clearfiold

OF PARTNERSHIPDISSOLUTION heretofore existing between
the undersigned, has been dissolved by mutual
consent. All persons indebted to said firm are rc--
quested to settle their accounts without delay.

JOHN Gl'ELICH,
April 1.1357-tf- . DANIEL BENNER
N. B. The business will bo continued at tho old

stand by JOHN Gl'ELICH
WOOD MOULDING

MILL, Willow Street above Twelfth, North
Side. Mouldings suitable for Carpenters, Build-
ers, Cabinet and Frame Makers, always on hand.
ANY PATTERN WORKED FROM A DRAWING.
Agents wanted in the various Towns in his por-
tion of the btato, to whom opportunities will be
offered for large profits to themselves.

apr-2- m SILAS E. WEIR.

HORSE. The undersigned has InSTRAY at Frenchvilie. a stray horse of
bay color, and about 17 hands high. The owner
is desired to come farward and prove property, pay
charges, and take him away or he will bo disposed
of according to law. JAMES MULLEN.

April 27, 1857.

FIRST RATE Sett of Blackstnitbingrools,A il. Screw-plate- s. Ao ,

for sale by jjan7) MERKELb A UAKA t,rt

ACON, FLOUR, and SALT, just reoeived andB f.ir sale at the Corner Store.
Curwensville, Aprii 23. WM. IRA IN.

LD RYE WHISKEY, BRANDY, GIN andO WINES, for sale at the cheap cash store of
mnTa K. MOSSOP. -

at tbs "Corner Store" of Wm. Irvin in
CALL if yea want to boy cheap goods.

AGAIN IN THE VIA fuur,BACK OX TniRP STREET.
The subscriber informs his old friends and tho

public generally, that be is now in
the OLD SHOP, on third street, lately occupied by
Jacob Shurkweiler, where he hopes by striot at
tention and keeping a good stocR or assoriea iron,
to merit the favor of the publio. Country produce
and cash never refused. An apprentice, from 10
to 18 years of age, will meelwith a good situation
if application be made soon.

Clearfield, May 1 3, 1857. U. v . wku.

TO THE PEOPLEOF CLEARFIELD COIKTT.

A NEW MARBLE WOKKS IN
BELLEFOXTE, PA.

S. A. OIBSON A CO., are now fully prepared to
furnish the People of Clearfield county, with all
kinds of Marble work, at a much lower rate than
can be bought at any other establishment in this
part or 1'ennsvlvnnia, ana oi a lAft atrtiuun
STYLE OF WORKMANSH1 P.

MR. WILLI AM GRAHAM, one of the firm, may
Ka fnnnd mt tha nnhlin hull nf D M. Weaver, in Old
Town, during each Court, for the purpose of re
ceiving orders, and will also pass every lew wee as
mrougb all the dinerem pari oi me conmy.

Parsons in want of work, will do well to retain
their orders until called upon, or send them by
mail.

The work will be delivered to any part of the
county, free of freight. Address,

. A. unison A' .;u..
Bollcfonte Marble Works.

May 13, 1857-C- Bollcfonte, Pa.

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

WM. P. IRWIN
Has just received and is now opening at his

store in Llcarueld borough,
A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK 0?

SPUING & SUMMER
S 00 '0

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, &c,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
HATS AND CAPS,

and a general variety of such articles as are usual
ly kept in a country store,

'.which ho oilers to the public at the most
reasonable prices. (may 13

CJ O 31 E T II I N CI N E W
3 LEATHER AND HIDE STORE,
llrM End of Sjiring Crrtk Rriige, Chtapsidt,

Uellefonte, 1' e n n' a .

The subscriber respectfully informs the public that
be has just opened a Leather and Hide Store at his
Tannery (establishment, in Bcllcfonte, Centra
county. Pa , where he will keep constantly on band
a good assortment of Leathers.-Ac- , as follows:

Oai Tanned Smnixh Sole leather,
Hemlock Spanish Hole, heather. French

Calf-slin-, Helloiri leather. Oil Tmintd Txi-cin- sr

Leather, jitit Leathet, l'ntent French Calf-'.-,
Madras Bant tiw., Hal Reitn and

Linings, Cape Rindinc and Gai-
ter Kid, Tanneri Oil. A TJSO: Plas-

tering hair ; Copper Rivets and
ISnrrs ; Thread. Bristles and

Wax, and all kinds of
To'ifs. fit, Vr , for Shoemakers.

TO MACHINISTS. For the convenience of Ma-
chinists of all kinds ho will keep on hand a good
supply of Patent Riveted Stretched Leather Bolt-
ing Straps from 1 to 21 inches wide, which ho will
sell at city prices.

CASH paid for all kinds of Hides and Skins.
r"BTbe above articles havo been carefully se

lected, and are tho very best quality ; but call and
examine, anu judge lor voiirMves.

Thomas bcrnside
Bollcfonte, April 29, 1857-t- f.

$25 WITNESSESOR,
Q llllj i! UllUAU IslSA V AO A XjX.

JOHN S. DYE IS THE AUTHOR,
r Who has had 10 years experienco as a Banker

and Publisher, and Author of. . . .rJ j-- r it i(y l series of Airnnrrjot ihi, uroaa miy Tabernacle
n. .. when, for 10 successive nights, rcr
O I V 00.000 People"
UTTrceted bim with Rounds of AppTauso, while he

- exhibited the manner in which Counter- -
fcitcrs execute their Fran Is.and theo Surest and Shortest Means ofo llntfwtincr thftn

2 The Rank JVoffl Enzrai-er- s alt say that he is the
, 1 greatest J nrige of Faper Money living.
. GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE
S PRESENT CENTURY FOR

Detecting Counterfeit Bank Notes.
Describing Every Genuine Bill in Existence,

0 and Exhibiting at a glance every Coun-
ts terfcit in circulation ! !

' Arranged so admirably, that RErenr.N'CE is east
and detection ixstastaseous

CJlT"No Index to examine! No pages to huntv up: isutno simplified and arranged, thatS the Merchant, Banker and Businessw Alan cn eeo aJ at a Ganrt.
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN.

.Tucs Each sat bead tub sahk is bis ow.t Xa- -

3 tivk Toxocb.
3 Most Perfect Rani Note List Piihlithed.

bn Also a List of all the Private Bankers in America.
X complete summary of tho Finance of Eu-ro- pe

and America will be published in each edi-Kio- n,

together with all tho Important News of
the day. Also

75 A SERIES OF TALES
q From an Old Manuscript found in the East. It

furnishes the most complete history of
ORIENTAL LIFE,

3 describing the Most Perplexing Positions in
O which the Ladies and Gentlemen of the country

.have been so often found. These Stories will
O continue throughout tho whole year, and will

.2 prove the most entertaining over offered to the
puhitc.

fcr lFurnisbcd Weekly to Subscribers owly, at
oil s year. All letters must bo addressed to
CO Jt'll. ft. 1 r. JUtOKF.K.
S Publisher and Proprietor, 70 Wall Street, S. Y.
5 April 2t), 1837-l- y

tjoBINS' EXPECTORANT,
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

for mar i bb of
Bronchial atTcctions,Coughs, Colds. Pleurisy, Bron-

chitis, Asthma, and all other diseases of the throat
and lungs, except Consumption. This invaluable
remedy is no quack nostrum, but is prepared from
tho recipe of a regular physician, who during a
practice of twenty-fiv- e years, used it with unpar-
alleled success. It is a combination of expecto-
rant remedies, simplo in their character and usod
by every educated physician. "It is easily taken,
produces no nausea or other disagreeable effects,
and gives almost immediute relief. In this ever-changi-

climate, whero coughs and colds so fre-
quently end in consumption and death, no family
should' be without this certain crnr..

It would bo easy to follow In the wake of the ven-
ders of patent medicine, and multiply certificates
got up for the occasion, of miraculous cures, but no
such adventitious aid is necessary iu introducing
this preparation to the public. Its real value, and
never failing success, in accomplishing all promis-
ed for it, cannot but giro it a wide circulation, and
recommend it to all those afflicted with diseases for
which it is a remedy. Pnc 37 J Cents pgr Bottle.

Prepared exclusively by
THOMAS ROBINS, Druggist,

March 4, 1857,-t- f Clearflel d. Pa.

NOTICE. The stockholders of the Tyrone and
Railroad are hereby notified that

the second instalment of fivo dollars a share was
payable on the first of March lost. A thi. d instal-
ment of fivo dollars a share Will be dun on the 1st
of May next; a fourth instalment of five dollars a
share on the 1st of June nett; a fifth instalment
of five dollars ashore on the 1st of July next,

to resolution of the Board of Managers.
As the company have now a targe force of men at
work, it is absolutely essential to the prosecution
of the work that the stock be regularly paid.

JAMES T. LEONARD,
Clearfield.. April 29, 18c7. Treafurer- -

a MOSEY MAKISCJ TRAOli iUll
1 ONE DOLLAR.

.TKFFR TnS'H MANUAL OF FKUHIAhW. .

USEFUL TRADES, ARTS AND OCCM'A rio.a.
viTiini;T a MASTER. IS NOW READY FOR

SALE. This is one of the most valuable little books
of the times, to all persons out f employment,
as a number of money making trades and arts, can
be learned without a master, bcaide an ice genu
ine and popular raceipta-an- d instructions of toe
dav, for the manufacture of the moat beneficial,
and sateable articles, now in common use. Any
person forwarding one dollar pest-pai- toC.JEI-FRIE- S,

JefTtirs, CleWird Co., i'a- - or to A. II.
Bauman. Tvrone, Blair Co., Fa., will receive a
copy by return mail.

And any person lorwaruing wcni-u- v

post paid, to C. Jeffries, will receive by return
mail, one of the three following instructions:
How to make the celebrated artificial Hojet.
How to raise double crops, of all kinds of vegeta-
bles will, liltlo ninpnse. and bow to catch all the
Wolves, Foxes. Minks and Muskrats in the neigh-
borhood. Any person forwarding fifty cents, will
receive the whole three by return mail.

June i. 1858 !y.

K E I. I. I N u ' SDOCTOR INSTITUTE,
For the Treatment of Cancers, Tumors. M ens.

Ulcers, Scrofula, any Growth or Sore. Chronbj
Diseases, generally, can be cured (if curable.) with-
out surgical operation or poison. For all particu-
lars write,stale diseases plainly, and enclose twenty--

five cents far advice. All letters must have a
postage stamp enclosed to pre-pa- y answer. Med-
icine can bo sent any distance. Address

C. L. KEELING, M. D
Mechanicsburg. Cumberland Co , Pa.

r7Mechanicsburg is Smiles from HarrUburg.
on the V. . Kailroad, and accessible iroia an
parts of the Union.

Old and young, poor and nun, come an we win
do you good.

"fTo those afflicted who cannot visit me per-
sonally, I will send, per mail, on receipt of j.00
only, a Recipe to prepare Medicine, with full di
rections for use, 4c. fctata all particulars. Ad
dress as above. . February 18, IS ji-Ci- n

INSTITUTE. The last
ouartrrof the present school rear of this Insti

tution will commence on Monday, APRIL 27th,
1857.

Persons within 2 to Gt themselves for College,
Teachers, Commercial or other avocations in life,
will here rcccivo every desirod facility. A thor-
ough Scientific and Classical course is here given
on terms lower than in similar Institutions in the
State. Parents at a distanc3 chn obtain boarding
for their sons and daughters under the immediate
care of the Principul, where they will receive rare
advantages, with all trie enmtorts and pleasures or
home; and tlicir morals will bo carfully guarded.

It is particularly desirous that pupils forthe ap
proaching terra be pres. nt at its commencement,
to select their scats and be properly arranged iu
their respective classes.

Further information and Catalogues of the In
stitute can bo had by addregxing.

W A. (JAM I lir-L.l- j. 1'rincipal.
April 15, 1S57. Clearfield. Pa.

JOSH U A S. JOIINSOREMOVAL. MAKER,
bas removed his shop to the new building of John
Troutman, on Market street, where bo will keep
on baud or manufacture to order, (of superior
finish.) every variety of Household aui Kitchen

FURNITURE, -

such as Tables. Bureaus, Safes, Stands Cupboards,
Sofas. BcdBtoads, Ao.. of every stylo and variety,
which be will dispose of at cheap rates as auy er

establishment of the kind in the county.
Call and examine his furniture, and judge for

yourselves ot its quality and nmh.
CHAIRS of all kinds on hand or made to order.
He is also propared to make COFFINS to order

ou tho shortest notice, and will attend fuuerals
with a hearse, when called upon.

JOsHUA 8. JOHNSON.
Clearfield. Pa.. December 17, 1858.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Utters
.11 of Administration on the Estate of Christian

Shoff, late of Woodward township, Clearfield co.
Pa., deceased, having been granted to the under
signed; all persons indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will present them,
properly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL SIIOFF, AdmrsC.J. SHOFF.
April 4, 1S57 6tp Woodward Tp.

TVOTICE. The partnership heretofore exist-- 1

1 ing letwecn M'Bride and Wright has this
day, by mutual consent, been dissolved, and we
wish all persons having accounts on our books to
call and settle them 1'he business will bo con-
tinued in future by Wm. M'Bride.

M'BRIDE A WRIGHT.
Curwensville. April 7, 1857.

RE M OVAL. . Tho undersigned notifies
old cuHtomcrs and the publio that he has

removed his BLACKSMITH SHOP to his new
building a few doors south of the shop he former-
ly occupied, where he is prepared to do on the
shortest notice any work in his line of business.

April 15. 1357. JCOB SHLNKWEILER.

TAKE NOTICE That
LOG-FLOATER-

S

a meeting of the Lumbermen held at
Clearfield on the 1Mb inst., the undcrsignelwere
appointed a committee to institute prosecutions

all persons obstructing the navigable streams
by the floating of loose logs. Wi therefore notify
all persons concerned, that proceedings will be in-

stituted and prosecuted to conviction against all
and every person, whether owner, contractor or
laborer, engaged iu putting loose los into the riv-
er or any of its tributaries in the counties nf Clear-
field, Elk and Centre. JOHN M. CHASE.

W. II. ROBISON, KOBT. M All A F FEY,
WM. STEWART. JAMES AS KEY,
DANIEL RHOADES, C. W lil.AKK,
K.C. W TNSLOW, ROBT. ROTH ROCK.
August li. I8jo. J. Z. LIN DEM Ul 11.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The undersigned
appointed by the Orphans' Court

of Clearfield county to distribute the balanco in
the bands of Robt. Porter, Administrator of Jo-
seph Morrow, deceased, among the just creditors
of tho said deceased, will attend to the duties of
his appointment on Thursday the 14th day of May
next, at one o'clock p. in., at the oCiee of Larri-mo- r

St Test, in tho borough of Clearfield, when
and where all thoso intorestod may attend if they
see proper. JAS. II. LARRIMER,

April 15, 1857. Auditor.

WEAVER, FITLER & CO.
No. 19 North Water Strc.t, Philadelphia,

Dealers in Carpet Chain, Yarn,
MANILLA AND IIEMI' ROPES,

, Bed-cord- s, Clothos-lincs- , Ac, io.
January 1. 18o7. 1 year-p- .

THE LUMBER CITY HOTELNOTICE. reopced and refitted by tho under-
signed, who respecttully informs the publio at large
that he is well provided with bouso room and sta-
bling. He flatters himself that he can render gen-
eral satisfaction to all who may patrouise him.

ENOS McMASTER.
Lumber City, March 25, 1857.

ITOR SALE A two-stor- y frame House, with a
acre of land adjoining, situate in Law-

rence township, on the road from Clearfield to
Curwensvillo, about li miles from Clearfield. For
tenns apply to Zebad Lawhead, Lawrence town-
ship, or to the subscriber.

L. JACKSON CRANS.
junei Clearfield, Pa
CTTk rU By a resolution of tha Board of

H?Ol7,JV. School Directors of the Bor-
ough of Clearfield, the undersigned wero appoint-
ed a committee to negotiate a loan not exceeding
Eight Hundred Dollars. Pontons having about
that amount which they desire to invest for sever-
al years and realise interest regularly can apply
to - L. J. CRANS, or

March 4,1857. K. J. WALLACE.

AR IRON and CHAIN PUMPS, for saleB cheap at the Corner. H. lUVI.- -

P125

a w RPPPr.y of COFFEE TEA, SUGAR,A. and BEST SYRVP MOLASSES, forsale at the
corner. Ipl25 WM. IRVIN

LOT of good WINDOW SASH, 10 by 12 fartalsby MERflELL CARTER

days ye enatt 9f aper piaT
A Certain Cure for all EheumatVc

do.Vt coxpevw but tbt it, rr caxjuot au..
E. C. ALLEN'S

CONCENTRATED ELECTRIC PASTE, ,

ASB ARABIA PAIlf EXTRACTOB. rOH ! 08. ;
Copyright stcri according tm Lme. .

8MAL- - JAR 50 CENTS, LARGE JAR !.
Eleotrio Paste acts epos the Musoll,Ten-den- s,

and upon the whole nervous syeteua. re-

moving torpidity and producing a healthy action
ef the blood. There being no volatile snaator la
its composition, it remains in action until it aeeoaa

plisbcs iU work. It cannot lose its strength aad
is altogether harmless, iu constituent pacta beta,;,
entirely vegetable.

what will rr eras?
We answer Rheumatic Pains, whoa everytJlrng

else fails. Cramps. Cbolio, Coughs, ChilHaius.
Burns, Scalds, Sprains. Headache,rootbaha,3wel- -

Tetter. Stiff JoiaU.
Contracted Chords, Fresh Cul. Ulcerated SotcSAad
all Scrofulous Diseases where external remedies
can be nscd. Sore ThroaU. Stiff Necks, AC.

WHAT IT WILL CURE for Horses and Cattle.
SweeDV. Spavin, Fistulas, Poll Evil, Windfalls.

Ulcers. Chelic. Sprains. Collar and Saddle Ualht.
Stone Bruises, Stiff Joints, Vertigo, SpliaU ant
Running Sores.

f-- r- Y .nntn titlf itfXn huTffW the VONI
'E. C. Allen's Concentrated Electric Paste, o' Ara-

bian Pain Extractor. Lancaster. Pa.," Wewn in Use
bottle UeLook out for counterfoils. Don't for
get to ask for ALLEN'S.

i ..., i,.;n... m A A rr am K C. Allen, aflre
of It. A. Rockafield A Co., Lancaster. Pa. '.

or sale at the Urug More ul manes i:
Watson, Clearfield, Pa., and country storekeepers
ma Lruggisi tnrougnoui mn.-ra-n inj

71 ARM EOR SALE. The undersigned of-
fersI to sell at private sale his farm on Gram-

pian Hills, within a mile of Pennville, Clearfield
county, adjoining lands of Thomas Wall and tha
Church property, containing leu acres, snout o
acres cleared, under good cultivation and the re
mainder well timbered with hciulooK, pine, ana
other timber. There are a LOG HOUSE, GOOD
BARN, and other outbuildings, and a ouiuber of
yonng fruit trees on the premises. There is. a saw
mill close by. As the undersigned-i- s desirous to
quit farming, be offers the above property f--r aala
at reasonable terms, which can be ascertained by
applying to him on the premises.

Arril 1. 1857-S- t. THOMAS M. MARTIN.

LET U8 REASON TOG ETHER.

HOLLOIVAY.'S TILL.
WHY ARE AVE SICKT

has been the lot of the human race to be weigbIT down by disease and suffering. HOLLO
WAY'S PILIS are sj.pciallv adapted to the relief-o-

the WEAK, the NERVOUS, the DELICATE,
and the INFIRM, of all climes, ages, sexes, and
constitutions. Professor Holloway personally so- -

the manufacture of his medicines intcrintends and offers them to a free and enlight-
ened people, as tho best remedy the world ever
saw for tho removal of disease.

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD.
These famous Pills are expressly combined toop--era- te

on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, the
lungs, the skin, and the bowclv correcting any de
rangement in their functions, purifying the Mood,
tho very fountain of life, and thus curing disease
iu all its forms.

Nearly half the human raco have taken these
Pills. It has been proved in all parte of the world
that nothing bns been found equal to them incases
of disorders of tho liver, dyspepsia, and stosaaeh
complaints generally. They soon give a healthy
tone to these organs. however much deranged, and
when all other means have failed.

GENERAL DEBILITY. ILL HEALTH.
Many of the most despotic Governments bare of

pened Ihcir Custom 'Houses to the introduction of
these Pills, that they may become the medicine of
the masses. Learned Colleges admit that

is the best remedy ever known for per-
sons f delicate health, or where the system hat
been impaired, as iu invigorating properties uevet
fail to afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No female, young or old, should be without

medicine. It correct and regulates the
monthly courses at all periods, acting in many ca-
ses like a cbann. It is also the best and . safvst
medicino that can be given to Children of all ages,
and for any complaint; consequently na family
should be without it.
Holtuiray's Pills are the best remedy knot n th

world for the following Diseases:
Asthma Diarrhoea Secondary-Symptom- !

Coughs Chest Diseases Stone and O ravel
Colds Fever and Ague Venereal Affections
lufluenza Bowel ComplainU Female Complaints

s Inflamation Worms of all kinds
Dyspepsia Indigestion Lownessf Spirit
Debility Liver Cusnplahits I award weakaess-Drops-

Piles Headaches
Sold at the MaBvatociaf Proao Hob

low at, bO Maiden Lan N or"A an 4 214 Strand,
London, and by all tesecetahie Druggist and Dcal-e- is

of Medicine throughout tha Coiled Statca, and
the civilised wolrd, in boxes at 2j ccuU,62i cenU,
and St each.

IVThcre is a considerable- - raving by. taJtinj.
the larger sites.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of patiea's la
every disorder are affixed to each boa epr9'56

SE.MI-WEEKL- V & WEEKLYDAILY. TELEGRAPH.
Tee Dailt Tli.cckaph. Notwithstanding the ru-
mors spread abroad by our political epporaota.
that the 'Daily Telegraph' vtould be discontinued
after tho election, we anuounee to the public that
we shall not onlv continue its publication, but it
kball be done with renewed vigor acd dulertuina-tio-u

to meet the public expectations and waul.
The publishers will spare no labor or expanse to
mako it a paper eminently worthy of the capital
of Pennsylvania, and one which should- - bafouud
at everv fireside in our borough

The 'Daily Telegraph w ill contain the latest
news received by Magnetic Telegraph and Mails.
We shall give particular attention to our Local de-
partment, and endeavor to make the Reports as
full and interesting as possible. The Editorial De-

partment will be under the management of able
and experienced gentlemen. w!jo, upon a ques-
tions affecting the publio vill express thoip-bpi-n

ions fairly and freely. Our next XegMatmre will
be entrusted wi'.'u several iaipcursaat dative Ike
election of United 5tieatiMkr, tie of a
State Treasurer, the apportionment of the State,
Ac., which will make the proceedings unusually
interesting and important. The 'Telegraph will
be able to present this and all other news transpi-
ring at the State Capitnt much sooner and more
gatifuctorilT than any other paper in tha State.

The 'Scint-Wcckl- y and Weekly Telegraph wiB
be published, as heretofore. We shall endeavor
to make the 'Weekly Telegraph' the best family
newspaper in the State. It will- - ceatmia all tha
latest news ap to the hour of going- - t press. It
will contain full reports of the markeU in the A,
lantie cities. A portion of ourcolumns will beda-vote- d

to the interests of Agriculture and Mechan-
ics. The 'Semi-Weekl- y' will be pablisaed only
during the sessions ef the Legist at are. OurefforU
shall be to make the Telegraph the saedcl news-
paper of the State.

TERMS : The Daily Telegraph wiU be furnish-
ed at a distance for SI per enaetn; (2 for six
months; or SI for three month.. Single subscri-
bers in the town will be furnished at six cents per
week payable week I v to the earner.

The Serai-Week- ly and Weekly TcUgraph will
be furnished to single subscribers at 52 per annum.
Our Clubs Rates are as follows :

Clubs of 6, . t" 10, IT
20, ?

The person who raises a club will receive a eepy of the pptr gratis.
"Where is the person who eannot afford this -

Three cents per week for a newspaper, which shaUconvey to him, in addition to political Intelligence,a foreign, domestio and local news; in a word)
all of political interest which nay transpire ei-
ther at home or abroad.

Thanking our friends everywhere for the gener-ous patronage they hare extended to as daringthe campaign, wc trust that they will at once re--
mw uir sBoscripttons, and make the Telegraph,

In future a oonsUat visitor at their firesides.

CAUTlursl All persona are hereby eautionet)
against harboriair. or trnatina- - hit fatbar.

Charles Terpe, oo say account, as I am determined
to, pay no more debts of bis contracting after this
date without an order from me.

JLLITJB ATERPf .

luthersburg, Msy , 13T-- I -- '


